
COpy 

Dec. 13 t 1906. 

Dear 

On the return ot our Mr. Whitfield from Arizona where 

he spent three daye, December 6th, 7th and 8th. acoompanied by 

YOu; 1n inspecting the work done on the Derby Ulne 81noe his 

last v1sit 1n November, 1905. he haa the follo.ing to report as 

to the present condition or the work and the improvements made 

in the interval. 

From the numerous communications received trom Hr. 

George U. Young 1t, .as imagined that an importa.nt. find was 

struck on a new ledge 'and our visit was purposely made at this 

time to verify this. We found that one of the many small 8eamB 

or top stringers so abundan\ on these claims. had been ,developed 

bl a shaft to a of SO ft. and adrift toward the at 

this level, on the seam, for about 40 tt.. showins a quartz seam 

Tarying trom 4" to 10" in width e.gainst the North or toot, wall 

and a mud or gouge seam of about 4" againet the south or hang-

ing wall, leaving a rock mass ot approx1mately 24" between them. 

These two seams, of oourse, cont1nuing upward to the surface 

which at the tunnel rao.e represented ... 65 ft. and downward to 

unltnown depth. 

During our stay ot three days the faoe or dr1ft 

was advanced 9 ft. by three ahots and showed the rook maf38 

between the seams to be lessening by reason of the BeamB coming 

together and widening. When we lett on the morning ot Dec. 8th. 

1906 the quartz seam had an average width ot 9" and the mud 

had developed into a mass of dis1ntegrated quartz and rook ot 

about 12" in w1dth. From experience in these matters we would 

look for the coming together ot the two seams at a tew teet, 

further advance when the rock separation would be eliminated and 

the seama then approxImate 16" to 20· 1n th1okness. As at this 


